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GOALS
Leaf senescence is a recycling process characterized by a massive
degradation of macromolecules to relocalize nutrients from leaves
to growing or storage tissues.
Our aim is to identify and analyze the C1A Cysteine‐ Protease (CysProt)
family members from barley (35 cathepsin L‐, 3 B‐, 1 H and 3 F‐like )
involved in leaf senescence, to study their modulation by their specific
inhibitors (cystatins) and to determine their roles mediated by abiotic































































Barley plant responses to abiotic treatments. Phenotype of barley plants
7 days after darkness or N starvation. Proteolytic activities and dissambly













































Barley CysProt expression patterns after abiotic stresses.
Levels of mRNAs (A) and proteins (B) and location (C) of barley












from barley after biotic stresses.
Barley CysProt protein expression
7 days afterMagnaporthe oryzae










Phenotype and responses of Pap‐1 barley transgenic lines.
Barley transgenic lines overexpressing (OE) and silencing (knock‐down








 C1A CysProt barley members are involved in leaf senescence
modulated by abiotic and biotic stresses.
 There is a confluence between biotic stress responses and an
accelerated senescence in barley and C1ACys proteases are
differentially involved in both processes.
